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ScililBg l The hontb.
An excellent symptom, iu the new

movement of population and iudustry
now so rapidly tending Southward, is,
that bodies of eettlers, of both native
and foreign birth, arc Ktarting outupon the principle, com-bim- ug

their owu weans, and theirexperience iu various practical ptr-suit- s,

with moderate capital offered to
them by rcsnonsihlA
have heard of several enterprises of

kiuu wiitm two or three weeks,; and are inclined to aujur well for
their success.

Only a few day 6 ago an expedition
ot about 100 jerous sailed in a small

C6tci irom this port lor a certain
poiut in .Florida, taking with tlicm
implements, cottages in detached
pieces that may be run up in a lew
hours, seeds, and live slock. Another
fcctout last week for (Jcorgia, and
there arc several more about to leave
New York, Boston, Philadelphia and
jtauiuiorc, ior rxuiuicru ueniinatioiis.

Among these small colonies which
have lately been, or arc just about to
oc cstauiiMieu, the owiss and Ocrmau
community at uruth. in (rundy co.,
Tennessee, already iu operation, may
serve as a very fair specimen. Uuc
ofour valued German exchanges, the
Baltimore Hector, gives a long and
interesting detailed account of it, in a
scries of letters lrotn the spot, and I he
encouragement they afford may be
useful to other intending colonists
and settlers. I u October, JsA t"crc
were 15 lots, of 100 acres each, left for
sale to urivatc imrtic. of the original
nurchasc. Iu hs tha:. two weeks'
after the fact was nadc publicly
known, all ot theui were taken up.
The result was that the Swiss Consul
from Kuoxvillc visited the tpot, and
made two additional purchasers tor the
colony, not far from Tracy .City, and
lying along the Chattanooga road.
Together, the quantity of laud thus
added was c",X)0 acres, which have
becu readily sold at .? 100 to .ll.j for
the huured acre lot. Ninety-liv- e fam-
ilies are already established at the
colony with homes of their own, and
more arc rapidly coming. They arc
clearing away the forest, and extend-
ing their grain and vegetable culture
with marvelous speed ; they have a
saw mill and a Hour mill ; several
stores, of different kinds; blacksmith,
wairou-makin- g, and butcher shops;
anil, among the haudi-craft- s, carpen-
ters, turners, shoemakers, tailors, etc.,
all fully employed ; and they are now
building a handsome school-hous- e.

This is the true way to go to work,
and we are happy to know that these
spots qf li'jht are swiftly breaking out
over the surface of those portions of
the feouth which have hitherto been
reposing in the silence and darkness
of the primitive wilderness. These
are the "armies of peace" which are
destined to achieve the truly grand

.triumphs of our time, aud we take all
the more pride iu their steady aud
victorious m?rch that, from liiot to
last, in spite of all discouragement
the forebodings of the timid, and the
sneers of the skeptical wc have urg-
ed aud favored this emigration of the
sturdy European stock to the Canaan
of the South. Already the bug-be- ar

stories of a deadly climate and hostile
population have becu scattered to the
winds; and the margin of Northern
culture, industry and thrift, bgins to
fringe the Cull. X. Y. Mercantile
Jour mil.

The Stuff Tropic l.rt Tight 'on.

Several cacs of parlies at Sloniug-to- n,

Connecticut, prosecuted for sell-

ing adulterated liquors and wiues,
came before the Supcricr Couit, at
Norwich, a few days since. The pros-
ecution oflcrcd the testimony of Pro-
fessor Sillimau, State Chcm ist, which
wc copy :

I am Professor of Chemistry ih
Yale College aud State Chemist. I
have been making Chcmi&iry a spe-
cial study for the last thirty years.
The samples of liquors were brought
to mc on 17th day of JIarch latt. S.
K. Tillinghast made his appearance
at my bouse bringing three siimplcs
of liquors. lie brought two orders
from the 'Justice to examine the
liquors under order from Gordon S.
Craudall. The orders were to Tilling
hast to bring the families to mc to ex-

amine, and 1 receipted for them. Two
of the samples were marked as liquors
in the case ct the btalc vs. II. C.
Stautou. lhc samples No. I ituuc
out of cask No. 3 of Stanton, null
give the analysis of what came iu the
bottle. It in an imitation ol port
wine, very turbid, and with coloring
matter.

It also contains o.xyd of lead, sul-
phuric acid, over twenty-cu- e per cent,
of alcohol, and over ten per cent, of

' eugar of molasses. The tpcnlie grav-
ity is 0.015, water is J0U0. H is heav-
ier than water from the sugar it con-taju- s.

1 proceeded to make cxamina-natio- n

analytically, to determine the
quantities of the ingredients. It con-
tains sulphuric acid, H.KJ grain 3 lo the
gallon partly free as oil of vitriol,
aud part combined in alum; ox yd of
lead or litharge, in poisonous quan-
tity, and iu turbidity or in clear liquor
by filtering, about forty-liv- e grains to
the gallon. The alcohol obtained
from this liquor by distillation hud an
acid taste, it had also au offensive
odor from the coloring matter. The
liquor "outaincd deleterious aud poi-tfou- ou

substances. 1 have a small
vial of oxyd of lead. Hie
quantity fouud by inc is ample to af
lect any liquor. This liquor is stron-
ger in its contents ot lead than most
waters that arc poisoned by it. It is
in sufficient quantities to be deleteri-
ous to the human system

The learned professor continued at
length to state the poiscnous effect of
the ingredients contained in these
liquors. Xct" JIaecn Vowrier.

A "Mr. Hose, of Philadelphia, is the
owner of a four year old horc that is
only 27 inches high, and weighs but
l&fpounds. He is a perfect horse iu
every respect, browu iu color, with a
long"tail. Jlr. Kose lately sent to this
city for Mr. Hulc to shoe the horse,
the latter gcullemau taking the horse
ou his lap to perform the operation.
Mr. Hide weighs 270 pound just

... twice the weight of the horse. This
horse Is not a Shetland, nor does it be-

long to any race of ponies. He is an
American "horse, his sire and dam

over fifteen hands high, and
well formed. The horse is probably
the smallest iu Uc w vvA.Tu rj,
Field and Farm. !

A correspondent of the Cork Con- - j

htitution calls attention to the Jact,
Miown bv the consular returns, to the
Fci-ei- n "office of the continental
States" that tLc produce of wheat per
acre in France is under 11 bushels;
Prussia, a fraction over 17 ; Itelgiuin.
21; the other countries averaging 12

to 15; while that of the United King-doin-ol

(ircat Britain and Ireland is
28; but taking the high fanned dis-

tricts il reaches au average of f I to
l8,whiutho holdings are large and
capital expended the latter being
treble the average of Prance, the Uni-

ted States, and the ixt of I'uropc.
w bile it is double that of Belgium.

- -
PlXl'lMi AlTLl.sTO MlU H CoWs.

A correspondent of he "Western Ku-ralsa-

1 taw iu your paper some-
time since a statement that feeding
apples lo milch cows was not injuri-
ous. This is incorrect, according (o

inv experience iu dairy! ug. I have j

tried feeding a great many Kituu vt
food, aud I find that fecdiug apples
will dry up a milch cow. 1 he-

of j. near neighbor coincides
with miue.

The North British Agriculturist
--ays that milk fever abounds wher-evercow- s.

a iu Ayrshire, arc bounti-..- !
.,.;u.r. Putliu'' Hie animal on

Tort conimnsfora fortnight or three

weeks before calving, will greatly lea
son the number. ,

""Light TImbek Suubcaius.
A (Jooi, tSiot Snow rA '.Jii(y

cheek. .
"",--

,'

How tyaiiy Achers constitute suila-bi- o

grounds of complaint ?( . i IV I .

Some gruecra , show their ,grit by
sanding their sugar.. . , , ,

('an you return my love, my dear-
est J ulia V u Certainly, sir: l'do not
want it, I am sure.'.' . ".

u Hurry, mamma," sai.' a little in-

nocent, with his cut linger, " hurry,
its leaking;.'

Many tnen4iiisli-- i .wCkwd con-
tempt for cojd water. , They hate the
bucket, aud consequently soon kick it.

i A Jcrscyman, iu reply to the charge
that, womcu camTcrno fighting iu
time of war, says Lis.

'
wife docs licnij

ing else. . ' .....
j A lustrionic party, who had heard
u good doal about the theatre mI
;wr.r," suggest lho& Ihii.back seats

' "

jmust Imj very desirable , ..
; A mn may be ever 60 poor, he may-
be ever so unfortunate, but he need
never be hard up for candles so Jon;
as he makes light of his sufferings'
! The Detroit Vcc Press finds ano-
ther argument against hard work iiv
tiic fact that- - a mau roceutly died'
within live minutes alter isiAittinir
bonie wood, i i it,!' . ... ift

A tradesman objected the other dav
i(o receive from one of his customers
a note at J0 days, on the ground thxt
lie might die before that time.' "Die it.
exclaimed the customer; who ever
heard of a man dying within thirty
davs."

The following advice islrom a NeW- -
ijurg paper: I'ress on, voung inan,
though you be poor. 'Wckiicwa
youth who, u ith only his two hands
and a crowbar, ooened h jcwelrv store,
and now he is living in a line stolttf
Residence' in Sing Sing.' ;: ' '

A smart old lady, beiuir called into
court as witness, grew impatient at
(he questions put to her. and told the
Judge that she would quit the stand,
for he wa "ralv one ot the most in
quisitive old gentlemen she ever did
sec." ,

The story of a man who had a nose
to large that he couldn't blow it with
out the use of gunpowder, is said to
be a hoax.

If a gentleman manic', the ladv
must be wou before 6he is married
alterwards they are both one.

Look here, bov." said a nervous
old gentleman to an urcMn who wasl
munching sugar-cand- y at a lecture.

you are annoying me very much.
No I ain't," replied the urchin, I'm

this candy?; .:'. - -- " ; i 1

A little boy.ou returuius from Sim- -
day School, said to his mother: "This
catechism is too hard. Isu't there any
kittychisius for liitlo boys

A gentleman asked a negro boy to
lake a pinch of snuff. . "No," replied
tlie loy, respectfully, "uic tank you,
romp s nose not hungry.: ,

A medical student save he has never
been able to discover the bone of con-
tention, and wants to know i: it is not
situated near tbc'ffw bone. '

Husband " If I were to loose vou.
1 would never be such a fool as to
marry again." AVife "If I' were to"
lose you, 1 would marry naiu direct
ly.' 1 1 usband 44 My dcalli would be
regretted bv at least one person."
"VVi fe 1? v whom T .U usbaud " M y J

successor. . . . . ...
The Danbury, Coim Xctrx, of a re

cent date, says: "Sunday being a
balmy dav, tha stvlcs were brought
tuL Tho most richly dressed lady
we saw is the wife of a man who has
owed this office $13 for nearly three
year.?.' He says'Tic 'cannot" raise the
money, and Wer believe him."

Cavendish, the philosopher,? invari-
ably had a leg of mutton lor his soli-
tary dinner. On one occasion he an-

nounced to his servant that siv gen-
tlemen were to dine with him ou that
day. "What am I to give theui. for
dinner?' ejaculated the factotum, iu
dismay ; one leg of niuttou wou't do
for six gentlemen." "Then give them
six legs of mutton !" way the philo-
sophical reply.

A chicago editor says' that at his
barlier's yesterday morning, there was
an old chap with a bead as smooth as
a billiard ball. 1 say now, barber,"
snarled he, " part my hair evenly."
"There much left to part," said
the man of lather. " Vou have always
said that, and yet you have finished
by parting it somehow, and I d.Mc
say you cm now." "No use to try,
sir; but 1 ean tell you what I'll do
I'll make a Hue with a pieco of ted
chalk.'

Signs of the Hand.

. little work on "Modci'n Palmis-
try brings together a large amount
ol abusing gossip, but we cannot say
bow much you must believe of it.
The person who will "carefully study
the wrinkles, lurrows, lines and hol-
lows on the hand, will be able to tell
fortunes as well as any modern gyp-
sy. . .. . t u

It the palm of the hand bo long,
and the lingers well proportioned,
etc. not soft, but rather hard, it

person bo ingenious,
changeable, and given lo theft and
vice. - . .

I f the bauds be- "hollow, solid, and
w ell knit, in ho joiuts, it predicts long
life, but if overthwarted then il de-
notes short life.

Observe the finger of Mercury
that is. the little finger If the end of
it exceeds the joint of the ring lin-
ger, .such a man" will rule iu his own,
house, aud his wife will be pleasing
and obedient to him : but if it be
short and does not reach the joint, he
will have a shrew, and she will be
boss.

Broad nail4 show the person to be
bashful, fearful, but of geutle nature.

Narrow nails denote the person to
be inclined to mischief, and to do iu
jury to his neighbors.

iiong nails show a pcrsju to be
good-nature- d, but distrustful, and lov-

ing reconciliation rather thau differ-
ence.

Oblique nails signify deceit aud
waul ot courage. ' '

Little round nails denote obstinacy,
anger and hatred.- - i si .

1 f they are crooked at the extremi-
ty, they how pride and fierceness.

Bouud nails bliow a choleric person.
yet soon reconciled, honesty, a lover
of secret science.

Fleshy naiH denote the person to be
mild in "temper. Idle and lazy.

. I'aic aud black uaila show the per-
son to be very deceilful to his neigh-
bor, and subject lo many diseases.

Bed and marked nails signify chol-

eric and martial nature, given to cru-

elty ; and &t Miauy lUtle marks :is are
there speak so many evil desires.

- - -

A correspondent of the New York;
Farmers club asks how ro proceed
to get a field which has sonic quack-"Tas- S

into best condition iu shortest
time lor fruit-tree- s and small fruits.
To which A. S. Fuller replies: "Plant
with some hoed crop, such as corn or
potatoes, and cultivate thoroughly
this Summer, and the laud will lc all
ri-- ht In the Fa)!., There is no cheaper
or better way to destroy quack-gra- ss

than bv using Hie hoc aud culinator.

From recent tests made ol Mxd corn
iu the hot-hou- se of the Ulnois Indus-- i
trial University, of 13 parcels, thd fol-- 1

lowiug rc.uHs were obtained ; No 1,

16 percent grew : No. tl per tenu ,

No. 3, IS per cent. ; No. I,3C per cent
No, 5, II per cent ; No. (?, 7G percent;
No. 7, 72 per cent No. J.")' pe cent ;

No. '.. 3 per cent : No. 10, i i per ct. t
X--

.. II . . A l- - !A per
... . v- ' ... . ' . From this I

ccui-.- ; v. i per uut
I it ..Imi be seoiithatit is highly ncccs-- 1

j
jri to test seed corn in the North- -

this Spring, before plaullug it,

The SoslacWaj or BBtcherlig... '..

A mode, of bufchcring aucicnL un
Iquc, supported by a large class, and for
Which those who sanction it claim
great advantages, is in vogue in On-cinua- ti,

and in mo6t great cities.
Hanging out in front ot ccrtailrlueat
store U a card ou" which art Hebrew
letters. It announces koschucr, which
U meat butchered' aud inspected af
tcr the manner, prescribed iiret by
Moses,, the great. . Hebrew . lawgiver,
then modiliid to the present mode
nearly two thousand vears aaro7 There
is in its preparation no longer auy re- -'

measure, pure aud simple nothing
less, and noj a whit more.' A Hebrew
'rabbi sets apart a man called aShoch-- ct

(or as many as are required) to kill
animals. He has this exclusive duty.
His is a distinct office kor profession.
He must undergo"a'n fc'iainiuation, aud
obtain a certificate of qualification.
This done, he must bd supplied with
bis implements. For slaughtering
cattle this is a knife with a blade about
eighteen inches long and one 'and 'a
quarter broad.- - In shape it resembles
a thin-blad- ed corn-cutte- r. It i of
the purest silver steel.". Xo spot or
blemish is permitted to stain its burn
ished surface, The edge must be
shaq, keen and unbroken by the.
minutest nick. One" 'of flic quilifi-ratio- us

ot a ' shochet is the skill ' to
keep his knife iu order. - Auy butcher
who, wishes to,sell koschucr must em-
ploy a shochet to. be present at the
slaughtering, aud to slay inspect and
seal the meat. He travels a sort of
circuit, whxh Includes several slaughter-ho-

uses. His compensation is per
capita, and is paid by the butchers. 4
' Let us" take u look at this officer np-v-n

the duties of bis office. He steps
into a slaughter-hous- e, bearing with
him his knife, inclosed in a long
wooden bos.. The victim for slaugh-
ter is, driven iu. If it ,be a bullock,
or a large animal, a running noose is
llirown around one hind leg. Inthi
noose a hook is placed, which tcrmi-hat-es

a rope which swings down from
au axle placed high over. head. By
means of ropes and pulleys the animal
is suspended in the air, except the
bead, which rests ou the floor, throat
upward. The shochet approaches
With drawn knife, with bis left hand
he lays hold of the animal's throat
With a peculiar sawing sweep, exe-
cuted, too rapidly to be followed by
the eye, his right hand lays the ani-
mal's neck open nearly to the cervical
vcrtcrbnr. The animal Is left , to
bleed. The mode of the 6troke is
prescribed even to the number of
sweeps of the blade. A s'roke is not
permitted for the reason that it is be-

lieved lo prevent the freest flow of
the blood, which is the chief object to
be attained. The next duty of the
shochet is to examine the lungs of the
animal. If these are grown together
on to the sides, or are iu auy waf dis-
eased, the animal is rejected and an
other one is brought to the shambles.
If the lungs tlaud the test the shoch-
et stands by and sees the bullock
dressed, which fiords him opportu-
nity ior further inspect ion. . If he
finds in any 'part of the animal a
blemish, he condemns the carcass.
His final duty is to affix' a peculiar
waxen seal or stamp, bearing a He-

brew device, to several parts of the
dressed carcass. He is required not
ou any aceouut lo absent himself du-
ring the dressing of the carcass.

Sheep and light iiniiuals of the cat-

tle kind are suspended by the heels,
and slain iu the way above described.

The shochet whose duty it is to kill
poultry goes to private houses where
his services are required. His kuife,
too must be evenly ' sharp, and he
must use all the precautious required
iu the slaughter of cattle. The bird is
suspended head downward to facili-
tate the free flow of blood. The cut-

ting must be according to the formu-
la lid lowu by ancient custom. Ouly
the throat is cut the head must not
be severed from the body. 'The officer
who docs this for a , wealthy congre-
gation, receives a yearly stipend of
f25 to $75 from each household ac-

cording to the amount of duty re-

quired of him. Poor families pay five
cents, or such small sums., as they eau
afford, far each bird killed for them.

1 he object of this mode of slaught-
ering and inspecting is two-lol- d. The
animal must be slain with the great-
est comfort to itself cousisteut with
the operation. The health of the con
sumer is the chief object in view of
which this method is practiced. Blood
is considered unwholesome. " In thor-
oughness and adequacy no other mode
of inspection equals this. It affords
a certainty of securing wholesome
meat, and gives perfect protection
against being imposed upon, in purse
of health, by the flesh of diseased ani
mals. During the last visitation of
the Asiatic cholera to London, the
Hebiew population escaped almost
entirely unscathed by the scourge,
whilo all other classes were falling
before it like the leaves of au autumn
forest. ' In crowded cities visited by
any sort of pestilence, they have en-

joyed a remarkable exemption from
its ravages. When Uhj cattle plague
raged in the Western Slates, only a
couple of years ago, they cujoyed im-

munity from the effects of eating un-

sound meat. tThc.JIcbrew to-d- ay

founds his objection to the use of
pork on his regarding it as unwhole-
some. Tho rcsnlt is almost a total
escape from trichina'.

No rule limits any Hebrew to tho
use of meat blaiu and inspected as we
have described. Some disregard it,
aud use pork or other meats not so in-

spected, but the number is small.
The greater portion conscientiously
adhere to the exclusive use of kosch-u- er

meat Many who are not Hc-pre- ws

use exclusively meat butchered
and impeded iu the Hebrew manner.
ViHCtnnati Uazellc.

In a till w ith a Madman i Fearful
Experience.

William Brown, who is in our coun-
ty jail on the charge of aiding and
abetting John Baxter in the murder-
ous assault on lcui Flavin, is placed
iu a cell with a man named Stephen?,
who is awaiting his trial on a charge
of being Die unlawful possessor of
three wives. Last evening, between
eight and nine o'clock, Sheriff C race,
who was sitting in his office writing,
heard shouting and cries of murder,
but couhfnot immediately determine
the locality. The cries evidently
were in the" immediate vicinity, aud
ho supposed it was eome parties who
had got drunk, and were quarrelling
over the election. Acting ou this idea
he proceeded to the front door, and
found all there quiet He concluded
that the noise, whatever it was, must
be iu the jail. Quickly unlocking the
doors, he found that the cries proceed-
ed from the cell in which Brown and
"Stephens were eoulined.

On. opening Die. door ,.of Ihc cell,
the place presented a shocking ap-

pearance both prisoners were cover-
ed w itli blood, and every article iu the
rooui was smashed to pieces. As
soon a Stephens could speak, for he
was terribly frightened as well . as
much bruised and cut he said that
Brown,- - i ho lias" been laboring "under
delirium since his imprisonment got
furiously mad, aud commenced au in-

discriminate onslaught on him aud all
the furniture iu the cell, aud would
have undoubtedly killed him if it had
not been for the opportune arrival of
Mr. Cracc. , Browu seriously injured
himself also by daslu'ng his head
against the walls. He was placed iu
irons 'and his injuries alteudcd lo,
Stephens proved to have been more
irighteucd than hurt He received
some bruises aud scratches, but no
terious injury. !. I'ai'l Dispatch. ,

.- - ?! v ;

The .partial failure of their corn
crop, ha induced many ncsicrn
lariner to. raise more ueei wriecuiug
stock. . : t

..,...r....-- a 1 1, . a i

; -' nasslJtritlM'or Flowers; ?

Vick, in hit catalogue for 1870,'has
tho ! Vfollowing t
I The floweis usually grown from
seed are Herbaceous Perennial?, ls,

aud Annuals. ! . , . : Vi

Hardy bolbs like tulips, crocuses
and hyacinths, she. ! 1 be planted in
the Autumn. ,,lendcr or- Summer
bulb?, , like . Hie gladiolus, tuberose,
and tiger flower, must be ct out in the
Spring.. ' ,: ", ;' . , . ..-

.Herbaceous Perennials arc plants
which die down to the ground every
Autumn, but the roots continue to
live, and new branches and flower
stems are tin own up for many years,
Some continue indefinitely! but others
die after three or four years, like, the
Sweet William; but if'lhc roots are
divided every'year they will continue
'to live and increase. ., These are called
imperfect perennials. ' '
.(Biennials flower tho second and of-

ten the third year, and then die,Tike
the hollyhock but these may be pre-
served by dividing the roots.

Annuals flow cMlic first season, per-
fect their seeds aud then die. Some
varieties that arc growu as annuals in
a northern climate, are cither peren-
nials or biennials in their southern
home, where there are no severe win-
ter frosts. ' This is true of the verbe-
na, marvel of Peru, etc, As annuals
flower in a few weeks or mouths at
most, after being planted, and can al-
ways be depended upon for a brilliant
show, they have always been deserv-
edly popular, and each year almost
marks a great improvement in our list
of. fine annuals.' With a proper ar-
rangement, a continuous bloom s mar
be kept np from early in July uutil
frost ,',' " .,

Annuals arc classed as hardy, half-hard- y,

rind tender.' Hardy annuals
are those that, like the larkspur, randy-

-tuft; etc., may' be sown in the An
lumu or very early iu the Spring, in
tie open ground. The half-hard- y,

varieties will not endure frost, and
should not be sown in open ground uu-

til danger from frost is over. The ten-
der annuals generally require starting
in a hot-be-d to bring them to perfec-
tion, and should not be set iu the open
ground .until the weather is quite
warm. - The cypress viue aud the sen-
sitive plant belong to this class ; but,
fortunately, very tew of our fine an-

nuals. 'Some of them do tolerably
well if sowu in the open ground the
latter part of May, but very great suc-
cess is not to be expected in this way.

Spreading Manure Evenly.

; Many tillers of the Boil aim to be eco-
nomical in not wasting any material
that will make plant food. Aud yet they
will allow a suck of straw to rot dow n
and waste away in one place. Aud heaps
of manure are often dropped where the
fertilizing material is no belter than lost,
to a field. A pile of bani-yar- d manure
never accumulates anything from the at-
mosphere. Consequent!', the sooner it
an be be covered with a thin layer ol
soil, the less w ill bo !ost

,Thc Massachusetts I'IowjIimch says, iu
connection with this subject that " grow-
ing plants have many roots; aud. as they
increase in vigor, arc constantly throw-
ing out new libers in everv direction,
these fibres are in search of food. ; If tho
tood lies in. niasso- - ndy a fewoftbe
roots find it and tli plant docs not grow.
But if the lood i scattered about and
thoroughly mingled with the soil in a
finely pulverized condition, the roots will
find it wherever they w ay go. A icek
ot ashes may lie in the centre of a square
rod of ground, and a few plant-- uear it
may be much improved, while those on
the outer portions of the square would
receive no benefit at all. Scatter the
peek of ashes over the whole square aud
mix thoroughly with the soil, aud the
probability is that every plant ou the
square w ill be essentially benefited by it.
Working and mingling the soil, is abso-
lutely manuring it; because, first it en-

ables roots to find the tood; and second-
ly, because, it places the soil in a condi-
tion to he led by tho atmosphere. If
tArc:-Krt- t3 of all the substauee ot plants
comes from the air. as is asserted by ma-
ny scientific men, it can readily be seen
how important it is that the soil be free
from standing water, is line, and all min-
gled together.- -'

The next point greatly overlooked, is
t je iLiiKTlcct condition m w hich manure
if applied to the soil. It is altogether
too coarse and too unevenly distributed.
A mass or one pound weight nucly di-
vided and winded with the soil, would
probably exert more influence than two
or three pounds lying in luiuis. ,

Plants do not feed uihmi sitbslauccs in
solid form as eattle do uimii hay or roots,
but upon nutriment in the form of a li
quid; and this liquid must come lrom
matter dissolved from innumerable small
particles: which are lying about the roots
of plants.! The way, then, to increase
the manure, is oy a more tlionniirli break
ing and mingling of the soil and of the
lertiliing agents Iroui the stalls. X.
Y. Oirurvcr.

The PoirEill.

This pernicious " evil " is caused bv
a horse bumping Die top of his head
against the timber above him in a low
stable. Hence, an effectual ju'eventu--
licc- - which is worth a score of rcUc
dies is to build horse stables so high
that the beams aud joists above can
not be reached when a horse throws
up his head.

W. L. .Young gives Die follow ing
directions, in Moore's Huntl Xcw
Yorker, for treat iug the poll evil :

" Cart the horse and cut the affected
part out, always keeping in view that
the iucision must be with the grain of
the flesh, so that no arteries be cutoff';
then you have only a flesh wound to
heal. There arc many things that will
cleanse the w ound aud heal the sore.
As good as 1 have ever tried is to
take mandrake root, washed clean and
boiled down to a slroug solution,
bathing two or three times per day.
Another is crocus tiiurHs, ouu drachm ;

white vitriol, one ounce thoroughly
mixed. Use one tablcspooufhl to ouc
quart of soft Water, 'i'liii in also one
of the best of solutions for the human
flesh in any form, where there is any
in Carnation.

In regard to the Ay eshi res as dairy
cows the Massachusetts Ploughman
says: --Nobody ever pretended that
the Ayrshire. wor anything to brag
of in the way of !, t tUT. . It is as pro-
fitable for milk producers ou a milk
or cheese farm that Ihe Ayrshire have
their place, aud stand pre-emine- nt for
the economical production of milk.
They a,-- c thrifty, hardy, easy feeders,
aud in that consists their merit . The
quantity of Brittany butter is as much
superior to the Jersey iu higli flavor
and quality, as it is in quantity. It
does not look any belter, perhaps, or
cut any liner, but its flavor is alto-
gether superior. ,

- ... -
'! he report of the growing winter

wheat crop are. quite conflicting,
though aggregating reports from M

it may be said that in the north-
eastern part" of the Stale the croji w ill
probably prove a failure; w hile iu the
northwestern aud in all the counties
north ot the Missouri Biver a fair av-

erage yield may be expected. The
Weut.villc (St Charles county) News
says: From present indications the
wheat crops ol that county, will be
very short this year. The amount
sown wao smaller thau usual, aud it
docs uut promise more thau a half
yield.

A correspondent of the (jicriuau-tow- n

Telegraph says that he knows a
first class fanner who cultivated his
fence corners, or rather land which the
plow would uot reach along the fen-
ces, iu grass, and found that the pro-
duct met all the expense, and his
fields suffered very little from weed.

There are about 2,fHH).000 horses in
Great Britain.' aud about .8,000,000
owned in tho United States and the
estimated value of the latter amounts
to something more than the National
debt V- - ,

. .Sboaldcr.Sprala is C: :v..
'Allhyugh P do not bclievcKiia in

one case iu ten1 the farrLr' i right
when he talks ofbbouIdersC;la yet it
canuot be denied that the fciasrtcj of
the f shoulder do ' " sometimes gt4
strained. This is oftencr effected by a
step or side fall than by fair tboibugh
exertion. , It i of considcrabb im-
portance to. be able to distiiuiiab
snouiacr-strai- n from , other- - uvds ,of
lameness. .Most persons are.- - tWre
that the shoulder' blade is noleoinccU
cu to mc skeleton bV "boiled.' mt is
kept in place bv niuVeies,.' find Jtga- -
mcnl.v which lay on the lurcf sile Of 1. 1

the bone ; hence in the fhvt efcrt; of
sboulder-etrai- n we look i- - raii for
heat uud tenderness of the jart& for
the muscles affected arc too deep seat-
ed for this to be apparent uulew the
surrounding muscles. arc also affected,
which ouly occm-- 9 in.

' aggrarated
casc3. v ; ..- :..'(l' - ,y . ,

If, oil standing before the horse and
looking at the size of the' fwo shoul-
ders, or rather their iioints, one sioul-d- er

appears td be larger than the Oth-

er we must not think it an iudieatioi of
a strain of the muscle of the sbouhier ;
it probably arises from a bruise of the
shoulder ; the beat aud tenderness if
there ure any, will, be found - in-- the
arm close to the chest, and will belong
more to the muscles of the breast Cau
of the shoulder. --

k

v .

Iu ca.:c of shdulder-btrai- n
(

tlie horse
will evidently 'suffer' extrcnw pain,
and he w ill extend the injured muscle
as little as possible.' One plain .ana
unmistakable sign of shoulder-strai- n

is, that the animal will drag1 his toe
along the ground rather than raite it
clear. It; is in lifting the foot .that
the shoulder is principally moved,
and after the foot is lifted there sepms
to be but little pain in tho shoulder.
Another tign is, that the limb is

to bear the weight iVinflvh
shorter time than the sound ouc.- -.
' The animal is very apt," when bland'
ing still to rest the affected limb with
the toe ou the ground not standing
fair on the foot' This last.1 circimi-stan:- o

most of all characterises this
affection. .,.. . .... . '

Another proof 'id, that when, the
foot is lifted high, and then, brought
far forward, the bruise will show signs
of increased pain, which would not
be the case if the hurt was iii tlie foot

' "' ' ' ' ''or leg.'
The best remedy wahich can be ap-

plied is total rebtand food of a nature
calculated to keep the bowels loose
aiKl open. If the food docs not ac-

complish this purpose,' a moderate
dose of physic may be given.., Cov-
ered as it is by the bone, the injured
parts cannot readily be reached by the
application of external remedies, and
hcuce little can be done more than to
keep the horse quiet. Practical Far-mc- r.

.

rrotcrtlon Tor Orchards.

Pomologists arc beginning tu wake
up to the eminent importance, of es-

tablishing belts of deciduous aud ev-

ergreen trees around their fruit orch-

ards, to protect the tender tw igs and
buds from the cold wiutry winds.

A 4 Subscriber"' yiquires : Arc
trees as much benefited ' by 'wind a
breaks as animals; or do protected
trees uniformly, or oftencr,' bear or
escape injury than those unprotect-
ed?''

Wc think they do, as several famil-
iar examples w ithiu a few miles of
the writer will show.

For instance, trees protected by
timber on the north and v. est, annual-
ly produce bloom, while those uot t
protected do not come .o near bearing
as that Had those orchards with
belts-- on the north and west had one
also on the cast, then they would have
been productive ; as an orchard with-
in a few miles of this, with timber ou
the three sides mentioned, abundant-
ly show s by its yearly yield of fruit
aud healthy trees.

By observation, , then, extending
through a number of years, !o our
mind at least, orchards must be belted
w ith timber on three sides, opcu ouly
to the south. We would first surround
au orchard ou the three sides with a
good osage orange hedge; some dis-
tance inside of this plant hardy de-

ciduous trees: further in, Norwav firs.
aud iusida of these, white pines. These
should be planted at the time Die or-
chard is set and w ell cull ivated : then
they will afford substantial protection
by the time the orchard is of bearing
size. Ac i" lurk Observer.

-

I'sefnl Dlrectkns.

A jrrvrt many people like lo have li nits
uud flowers, but are nut disposed lo give
the time, patience and labor requisite to
successful cultivation. There is a time
to work and a time lor enjoyment and
just now everything that can" be done iu
tho on-har- and garden should be icr-fonn- ed

without tlelav. The following
suggestions lrom the Wee tern llvral are
timely: "

Manure for the orchard and garden
should lje collected and deiositcd. renccs
repaired, and new ones made when ne-
cessary ; drains examined aud treed from
obstruetious; trunks aud brauehes ol
trees scraied aud washed ; the cocoons
of the couliug-iuol- b aud the eggs of the
tent caterpillar, and canker-wor- m des-

troyed, and tree-protect- applied to itprevent the canker .vomi moth from as-

cending the trees to deposit their eggs.
lirac vines should have been pruned iu
the Fall, so that they might be laid dc-w-

and covered to protect them from dam-
age. If this has been done, the covering
need not be removed until all danger
from frost is over. It they have been
laid down and covered without being
pruned, it w ill be necessary to uueover
and prune them before the season be-

comes too far advanced. is
Cions of choice fruits lor gratling. aud

cuttings ol gooseberries, currants, etc.,
should be procured as soon as Nssible,
kept plunged in earth or sand iu the
green-hou- se or cellar, until the stocks
aud toil are lit for gratling or planting.
Persons living on trecsless prairies, and
other bleak situations, may very ston
make shade and shelter, by planting
cuttings of poplars aud w illow s. These ill
trees grow very fast aud make line shel-
ter for orchards aud gardens, and for ev
ergreens, which grow rapidly when tnus- - as
hicklcu from the prevailing winds.

The preparation of the soil for new or
chards aud iranlcns. should be commen
ced as soon :ts possible, and thoroughly
pcrrormcd bHore tne trees are set ouu
liraiiiaire is the first thing that should
be atteuded to. A selection of choice
fruit trees for niantiug should ! mode
early in the season.

Kvery successful grower of forest of
trees, irtiit trees, vines or canes, know s

that eonstuit attention to repairing loss
es or making new plantations is neees-sar- y.

The vegetable as well as the ani-
mal kingdom has diseases, accidcuts, and it
enemies lo couteud w ith, w hich cause
immense losses annually. Constitution
al diseases, aud atmosnheric bli-'h- t ex
cess of moisture, and protracted drought
leaf-easti- ng caterpillars, fruit eating
worms, and wood eating torcrs, destroy
millious of trees every year, and the
ranks must be filled up again by replant-iuj- r.

aud the enemy k it iu clm-- by ju
dicious maiiageuK-u- t Clubs lu've been it
formed in oome places, having lor their
object the destruction of predator' in-

sects: it is honed they will become jreu- - ierd among fruit-grow- ers ; lor the losses
occasioned bv these pe 1 arc incalcula
ble.

The L'ounlrv UcuUeiiiaii lor .A mil
1 lUx bays :uy.r. V. A. Van bicklc, of
bust-e- Co., J., reccutly sold hid
dairy of 12 cows at auction, at an av-

erage of $7o,28 per head. The t ow s
were of common breed only, but had
been selected bv Mr. i . with threat
care, for his own ue. Many of thciu ofwere bought by - dairymen trom ur-an- gc

lieCuuuty, X. Y. : We doubt if so
large ati average tor the ame nuuiucr
in out) lot, of the same variety, ha
been made this year.". . . of

Tho opium poppy has been success- -
fully cultivated in - (.'alifornia, Ver-- j
rnout, Connectieutand pci'bajn other;
btatc, and tho production of native
opium may thus bo ranked among tho
industries of the country. .

"s -

.

.BoMftUtajss.ltcm. i
To CLrJiiri-AiKr- . There Is' a very

simple method of cleaning most any-kin-

of paint that has become dirty,
and if our houstwivcr should adopt it
it would save theui a great deal of
trouble. Provide a plat wiUi - some
of the best . w hit iug lo bo bad, and
have ready some , clean warm 'water
and a piece of flannel, which dip into
the water, --and sqweciceariy dry;
then take as much whfting as will ad--
licrc to it : apply it 1o the painted snr-mbbiu- ir.

face, when a little will lu--
t"tfy remove any dirt and grease.
fter this w ash the part with, clean

water, rubbiug it dry. with soft' cha
mois. ,Paiut thu cleaned looks1 as
well as when, first laid ou, without
any injury to the most delicate color.
It is far better than soap, and does not
require more than halt the time and
labor. Or,' '6av e the tea leaves Tor a
few days, then steep them in- - a tin
pail or pan ' for half an hour, strain
through a sieve; and use the, tea to-was-

all varnished paint .lt requires,
very littfc rubbing or, "elbow polish,",
as the tea acts as a strong detergent,
cleansing the paint from it3 Impuri-
ties, and-ruiaki- og the i varnish shine
equal to new. It cleanses window
sashes and oil-clot- indeed, any
varnished surface is improved' by its
application It washes wiudow panes

ud mirrors much, better .than .uap
aud water, and is excellent for cleans-- ;

ing black walnut picture and looking
glass frames. . It will not do to wash
uuvamished paint with it."'' ' '. ;

: . - ;

Moths is Cakpets. Wnug a coarse
towel out of clean water; spread it
smoothly 'oii the carpet; iron it dry
with a good hot iron ; repeat the ope-
ration ou all parts of the carpet sus-
pected of . being infested with moths.
No ueed to press hard, and neither tho
pile nor the color of the carpt will be
injured, aud the moths will - he de-
stroyed by the Leal and steam.." ' - -

Blmovisu t'REASE-SroT- s.

ageut for removing grease-spo- ts

from carpets and silk aud woeleu fab-
rics is very useful. Carbouatc of mug
ucsia, saturated wit'f lienzole, aud
spread upon a grease-sp- ot to about
one-thi- rd of au inch in thickucss, an-

swers w ell for this purpose. A sheet
k)t poms paper should be spread upon
the benonated magnesia, and a fiat-iro- n,

moderately warm, put upon the
top of all. The heat of th; iron pass-
es through aud softens the grease,
which is then absorbed by the porous
maguesia. The flat-irc- u may be re-

moved in the space of one hour,- - aud
the magnesia dust brushed off . Soap-ston- e

dust may be used in the saint
manner, and auswer nearly as good a
purpose. "

C bates, etc. To clean the back of
the grate, the inner hearth, and the
fronts of cast-iro-n stoves, boil about a
quarter pound of the best black lead
with a pint of sinall-bcc- r and a bit of
soap tho size of a walnut Wheuthis
is melted, dip a iiiuter's brush, and
wet the graf c, having first brushed off'
all the soot aud dust ; then take a hard
brush and rub il, till of a leautifu)
brightness.

. , :
To Ukviove a Sckew Kited is hie

Wood. Heat u pkcr in the fire red
hot and put it on top of the screw for

minute or tw o"; then take the screw-
driver and you will easily get it out.

V III ABLE REIIPKS.

Ibw io Cleans Watkk. The editor
of Hairs Journal of Health has often in
nneient times " settled " Mississippi wa-
ter, and made it look as clear as a bcH,"
bv tying a bit of alum to a string aud
wirling" it aniuiid for a few seconds be-uc- atlr

the surface of a glassful. The
Baltic authority further states that if a
Ir.iup of alum as large as the thumb joint
is lli row ii iuto four or live gallons of
boiling soapsuds, the sx-u- runs over and
leaves the w ater clean and sott and use-
ful for washing. '

A I'sKWi. Ct.wr-T- . The AVtiVwy
7 twits says that a Useful cement for clos-
ing up cracks iu stove plates, stove-doo- rs

etc.. is prepared by mixing finely pul-
verized iron, suth as ean be secured at
the druggists with liquid water-glas- s,

to a thick paste, aud then coating the
cracks w ith it. The hotter the lire then
becomes, the more docs the cement melt
aud combine w ith its metal ingredient-- ,
and the more completely will the crack
become closed. ' '

To Make Hens PiiuDECTivr.. Two
quarts of hot water one uuud of Indi-
an meal, aud a quarter of a pound ot un-
bolted wheal Hour, will make more eggs
when fed warm to liens, than twice Hie
amount of grain. '

T O i:.s tor.i Chains in TwoMin- -
iiis. Put the chain in a small glass
bottle, w ith warm water or eau-de-co- l-.

ogue, a little camphorated chalk; scrape t

iu some soap, c ors. inc uomic aim suaxc
it lor a minute violeutly. The friction
against the glass polishes tlie gold.

T Ukmove Uid Ikon Moclp. It is
recommended that tho nart stained
should be rcuioisleiicd w ith ink, and i

this removed by the u?e of muriatic
acid diluted with live r six times its
weight of water, wheu it will be found
that the old and uew stain w ill be re-

moved simultaneously.
Bleeding from the nose is always re-

garded as au unw.lcoiuc event yet jn
the opinion of Dr. Hall, it always
beneficial, preventing headache or more i

serious illuess, and souieliuies arresting j

apoplexy aud sudden death. Iheretore ;

it should be immediately arrested. AVheu
the nose threatens to bleed excessively,

can sumctimes be arrested by putting j

the feet iu hot water, or by applying a i

mustard plaster between the shoulders.
Cheav JIiwito Bak. There is a

cheap niiM'iuito bar in vogue among the
plantation hands and boatmen income
parts of the SouUi.whieh answ ers every
puriose to the letter; it is common coal
oil. A small . quantity is dropicd on a
piece of cotton aud thcu squeezed out as
dry as jioasible; alter which the cotton

rtibljcd over the face and hands. No
musquito will alight where the sventhas
been left. I have tried It and then

myself to clouds of them on vari-
ous occasions w ithout experiencing the
least anoyance. Thousands would hov-

er within an inch of my facr, and sing
by the hour, but tioiio won If date toticli. I

j:ioiHAojii. ...
SriWKU r.tlt UullScnivcti. Wliu ;ar!
the habit of Ualll only ami j

roa-its- . make a rcat luiiUiko. A caiiital
dish may be uiaJc out of the "cliiK k."

the butcher call it, or the iievk, w lien
well pri-parci- Select a piece ot moat a.s

lare as tbc tltiuaiul ol j our table may J

reiuirf. w:th it well to remove all tho j

blowl or siil lrom the outsiuV. have
your tliniier-ii-ot iierlectly eleau. stilt and
iiepier them well, lay il in the Iwttoim
aud cover it with water : Imil it from
two to three hours or till it is thorough-
ly temle-- : add half au ouiuu, a sprinkle

taire. thvuic or Miiiinier avory. Jf
t'u: meat be Lit- - let the water all stew-ou- t

a half hour, before it ii put on the
table, and when your uieat is browned
well ou the lower side iu the gravy, turn

over ami brown the other Eido. When
Like it up, aild a little flour thick- -;

filing to the jrravy. or, if you have a (

urcd-'c-Oox- . Miakc tne nour ium tne not, ;... . . , , ,r Igravy ami o own n, men auu uoiiin
water, and you will have a dLh eijual
and to my mind stiiierior to the common
roast beef ii ion boarding houe tables;
t'aru must be used to turu it; and eual-l- y

neceaaary is good judgment in having
thoroughly well cooked. lUfhiucje '

, ,

The Teunessee AgiKultnral itnd
Mechanical Association will fculd au
exhibition and stock sale n its
grounds near Aaohviilc, Mav 17
inclusive. Coinctitioii h iuvked
from other tetalc?. Men, stock, and
material, will be transported over the
railroads for half charges by having
tickets flumped at the IV ir ground .

--

A

j

j
pig about live months old W its i

discovered sucking cow on the lanu
Alex. IJ. Jtaiusey, iu Clark co.,Ky.
Watched it afterward lor several

days aud found it iu the suiie pertor-mauc- c.

The pig w ould rCiir up, pla-
cing

it

its fore feet sgaiiist the hind leg
the cow, and would remain in that

,position until it Inuf siushed its-ir- . " j

A correspondent of the Kuritl New j

Vorkcr recotnmend? atlding one iint
of salt to every pailful of vyhitcwaslk- -'

lie say? this makes s covering a hai'd
ascuamcl ami almost equal to paiut.

' T

To Mask Sraacr j Potatoes.
1 will send you oc? system tof mak-

ing starch from pottiiecs, in answer to
O.-- P. Siu f your. hf go" of - December
24,1S0"U; W-to- h yc?r potatoes: clean ;;
then pare them. Txe a large grater
and grate them iula a U'b of watcr.- -r
After ' it becomes stilled, drapi, the
wateif off putting? Ireslr ou agaiu,
pouring and changing about ' three
time?,' when the starch will be ready
to dryr-Thi- s is done by spreading1 fl
out on paper or moslin, und it will be
dry in a ycry;5hort Jimc, It will
compare avorably' with the best sil-
ver gloss starch that can be found in
the market .JYc think the potato
known here a. thfe Russet, Is the, most
profitable kind for tftc business. -

.i L ; v. RfeADETt. '
;t ; s wm 1 , .,- -

' Good and generous, trcataieut, aud
attcntiou to its wants, will, a much
asauythiug else epntribUjtc to, .keep
cows in health. ': , . v . -r

; t
ACEXTS WAXTEO. .... ,(T

' 0per cent profit, per mouth guaraa-tee- d.

Merchants, Mechanic and fanners
secure your territory white ft may be.liail
free of charge.' This b sometlilng needed In
every family. Dou't cry humbug, but Obme
and invwtiaato, or send rordescripUve elrCU- -

Jar and agents' prie LMldrcAs W U.
Kowxas, Sew Albany; Ind. i i ( kixy

. . i" I " I t j.. in..' ., Hi-

'" 'THE '
: ?c. ... m .

"' i : .' 'i !

i5tui Ooiton Hcrapor
: TAIO FtD FIX. iu,-!S- t , j , j

Has civeu the most unbounded. fcalteiHrUou
to those who bave tried it. Instead of thn
land being left in a condition to bake afW
tne ocrap r, it js teit in the best possible'
Ioone condition. We doubt whether cotton
will ever get a more noeded or beueflcal ng

than this implement WIU give it. at
the tame time you are scraping your cotton,
thus performing both operations atones
Thn cultivating portion can bo removed no
hh to form an ordinary Hteol Cotton bcraper.
Head the following certlfl'-at- from a gent Io-

nian well and favorably known throughout
he South: - i .. -

CoLT;Mi4,TE.N.,June 11th. 1S. ,
' MB. w.j. akews: in reply to your re

quest to give you a certUJcnte in regard to
younuiuvator.i wou:n sny mat l puronalone of JtHssru. Knhu &. Turplu, lor my old
faintly sr rvant, 'tiren.,,ln whose judgment
i, as weU as all others who know him, have
great contldeuce. no teportu to nie that li-

the purpose it is thn best t hlng he ever sht
and it doM splendidl'. Iti)ecttuUy .

C W HirruoBNE. '

Manufiictured ty Meaarv. Kl US & TCR
PI(Colunibli.Tenn..aul cMessrs. HALL & WEAK, riUhburgh Ta.

TICK'S
JTlorul Giiitlo ;. for 1870.

Tlie flr.t edition of 13I.IW0 cori.-- s of VICTC13
I LIX'STRATEO CATAIXKiUK OK HEEDS
AM r liUKAIi UUIOE. is pulUbhed aud
ready to send out. it is elegantly printed on
Hue tinted paper, with about SU0 tine wood
emrravinm of Flowont and a hrautlful l.'OT
UKEDFrATE,cottsistiBgof seven varieties
01 t'uios tiruiniuonau,iuaking a uuc .

B0QCET QF PHLOXES?.'
.

It k most beautiful, as well as thn mdsl
Eiural Itulde publuln-d- , giving

plain and thorough dircctious fur

Culture of Flowers and Vegetables!

Tlie Floral Uuiilc is ublithcd for the beene
flt of my cnstouiers to w hom it is sentfrci
without application, but will be forwarded
to all who apply by mail, for 10 cents, which
it nut half its cost. Address,

- JAMKS VltK, Kochehler, N.Y. ,

Agents wanted
.' TO SELL THE

HOME SHUTTLE LOCK-STITC- H

SEWING MACHINE.
- Superior to any of the others lor all prac-
tical purposes, and as handsome as any fc

dollar Machine in the uiHikc-t- . Yet it retails
at a price within tbo reach of every family.
We want Merchants, Tailors, Fanners and
Mechanics to operate as agent- - for us
throughout every county and State Houth
ad Wwl. Our saitf are increasing with

ranlditv. Many aueuta, are clrar
ins lrom oiie huudred to fouf hundred dol
lars per month. We otter Um) dollars
or any family Machine that will do a larger
ranse of work wiin loss alteration, it wii
sew harness leather or muslin without the
slightest change. IXrn t fail to take onrail-dressorcaU-

usoraend for private and d
scrlpUve cinruhir Ut agents at once, while
yon can huve choice trritorv. Addrtrs

. , . , W. 1). KNOWLEN, ,

' Janv. 1 1, l7U. New Albany, Ind.. - -,

Nashville & North wester a 1C li
n.VIH LEAVE NASA VlLXdl DAILY,
as follows: . ,, . , . ,

MEMTUIS rASlUEK.
Leave Nashville at - iWir.M.

- Arrive at Memphis liWA. M.
Arrive ut liiekmau M

Makes cloxi connection 8ith.foutiwnt.
North and Northwest, via Humboldt. Mem-
phis. Viii'n City and llii-kma- .

Palace sleeping Cars run through to Mem-
phis. - '

Tho shortest Hotite lo Memphis New t)i .
k :in. Si. Louis and all points thruughout
the West.

MMltDVILLE AtCoMJtOllATlOlIf. .

. 5:JD A. x.
rsve Nashville 1:00 r. M.

' Arrive at aiuoedviHe..u.x....- - 7U3ST. M.

Connecting at Hickiuau with Palatial Stea-
mers for Cairo, Kt. Louis, and all point on
tllVl1Hr Mississippi and Missouri Kivors.

Tiekeis ior siue ai lily inuisier uuhv.
Maxwell lionse. aud at the N;ihill: uibl
Lhattijuooga lrpot, Church &tr-t-A- .

ULAM'Ir..
tien. ill i N W. I. li. i

W.l n.VNLEY.Ueu l Ticket Agciil.

StAM'AI'D rKKIOlUCAl.- -

. i ' FOB litf. '

Published b the Lconaid v:vL l'ur
liliin io.; New York. -

A

.!

Iudi.i.'CUutjlt: to at! dcsiruUs nl bvittf rtvll in
, iuraicd on tlie

GtifcAT SUBJECTS. OF 1 UE PAi .

I. The ttli'utiui-l- i Kevirw..'.
This is l!ie nldct of tbc pol'ita. iu i( luam

features it still follons iu the patii Marked cut
hy Brotihuip, Jcflrev.ydncj SmUb.aud lrd
IIulkuuT, its original iMUuilerj and Sift
utors. ' '

i. The loutloii 'Quarterly Ktvi;w,- -

illicit cuuiwucL-- iU IjSth Toluuie itb th
January nnnibcr, x a. ivt ntt foot as a riral t
tliu ' rdinburgh. It rckohitcly maintains it
nobitioii iu politics, and rliuns cpial Mor in
its lilerary dtiartiicnt.

li. The AVctUMiist'r Kcyicj
lia.sju.t rlo.-c- l iU yil ioIiiiikv In poiut oi liv-

ers rr ability tii is fa-- .t rNnj to a leve
with its ourix-titors- . It is the atlriKjate of po)
litical ud ruliu,ioua JiberalUm

1. NoiUi ruilish Ktucw,..
0. : lu ,,t rolume. oecumes a lervL.th

ition in pcriodirol litcratme. Passinu- - be- -
vishI the narrow formuli.-si- uf scbmils and pr-tie-

it appeals to a wider ranee l synipatliiea
and a hi"livr iutevritr of conviction. :. . '

o. I'laekw ood'e 31agaJiie
was coniuiunved ici yexrn apt. Kqualliti the
Ihiiirtcrlies in ils literary aud scientific ili.ait-- i

it lias nou a w ide refutation for tliu iur-- ;
ratives ami skotcheii which ulitcn its pni-- -.

TERMS FOU 1S7 PLB A.VJUI.
Fur one of the Ketiew.-- i .,...... f ntl
For any two of tlie Kcviewi ' 7 Ou

For any three of the Reviews ' ' !' 10 )

Foralffonref tbc KctWw i. .' . .. 12 Un
For Ulackwood'i Magaiiuc. -- .. , . 1 00
For lllackwood and one Kcvicw. . J no
For lrta-k- ioil aud two of the Kevicus. ' I'i W
For lUackuood and llirec of tlie st
For HIa..kvood and the four lio'icw ... I.i On

'uilc numbers f a Kcricw, yf. Siii-k- :
numbers of Blacknood ii cents.

77c lietitirs ore inMihel --

fi'' i JfliCt'Kfw.r s Jfrryajiif. .

monthly. Volumes coinuunre hi
tfunvurg. ''

. CLt M. diouut of JO t.--r ccnl. ill l- -i
ailuMcd tu Clubd of iour vt more hi a
tlie ieriodical arc lett to one addrens. .

ltJSTAbK. Tlie poatJ-- on curreni is

to any part of the L'iHt-- Mat--- ,

mo lENTrf a iiuailuT, tn be pilail at Uie tfiij
f delivery. . For buck uunibcu the Uiu ii

double. -- ' ' ' . '

lKKMILilrf.-New-iiubscrihir.- -! !i any to'to tlie lx ieriodic'4tb lor isic. will Wrnu-tle-- J
to receive ouc of Uie Four Kc k n l.,r.

Ncw 'sub.-hrilie- ra t all the In fc niav reeeic
lilackwood r two if tb KevW-n- f,.r it.LAlfc dht, by,
lTb'in? tarly.i.Maiu hack wtl r th. li, t

nun January, l?li., l iiceciuher. !;!. at lulf
becurreut subrcriptiou r't:

Neither preiuiuum to ku'isi il!x-r- . ii..r
daint to Clob?,- - w pric- - itit ' hart
nnuioerti, ran oe aiiowew.nuiesi tin iinmi-- i- -(

reuiiltcd dircettii tfi: I'uliliUcr.-k.- - jetiiiaiii !

can lie Riven to Clul?. ...... . tt
Hie January iiiiuiIrt will be priuled tr'nnin.'w

(ypei and arranciHeniei itm e ncm niiK-- . wh-fe- .

is hoped, lit ,eeuto regular aud eai Iv
. 11

1 IIP f.KOV IRI) StVlTT I'l'IVr: i n i
--- - - -

- . I M1T01Dt.W J0,:t.
j

La? .Nam I uhli.-Ui-n: (Jobiiiaiir alo
puhlhb Tur. FI:ui.k 3 t:tini; lo Scienutsi: and

'

Preti! Arionlturp. Kr Ifeiv-- F.'.
R.S.Kdinh,.r,.h, ami the lan j. p.W.
IWvf Otitic .Wr,ta ia Yale J.

pasaml nanrntt.i rBsraririss. Trien,
Ht nail WMt-fM- ii. 8. ...--

-i r..: i ffub-7- 0'
'

Mi-- ...

Way b 11 4hat o manrehtWn 0mW
th ro ot 8vt yean t That a large ptojunv
fion of children die nnler that age, had long
hnen-awibjw- t of remark, and without a
islaciury causa a&certined. M. Is certain. .

AImo, It Is. known that worms exist fit tne
buraan i syKtcm from. it earliciit liifanc-- ;

tlieretora parents, especially mothers, who
are mom constantly with their children;
eannvt be too observing ot tho flirt syinp-U- ni

of worms : for purely ai they exi-J- ,

t' ' ' 'Ihcycan bo -

trafcly uiifl t'crtulnly .

removed from Aral a4 JDLXICATE
the thuciy use Of , i. ;

FAlD-I-iiTOCK'-
S

r VlOKMirUGE.
"tt'N'perfirtly naimle-- , eonfiiirs'nd Jler
car-- . ociug a , , ,.j ,; , ,it
..PCRELV VEGETABU; COMPOSITION.
Alltl kllUV lift Bu1niiniLt.aw1 1 la a .

R safety U children 01 all age,. ; v
H W orni con feet LtivnuuiH uiore for the pur

pose of p easing tlie palate than of overcom-
ing the disease, havobeeu niannfacturcd all
over I ho conn'ry, but tlielr short leasa of life
is Dearly extatned, and B. A. Kahaestork'a
Ycrutiiuge OJUtinuo to srow In favor daily

'.CAUnOX..!u--.i

febuflld ocuaAlnn require yoa to vurrhaMw
R. A. aliiicstuck's Venuil'uge, bo part

careful te see that the Initiate are B. A.
TU in is Iho article that has been ao. ,

; EAVOItABLY K'OW; SLNCE hSJ. ,

'And purchasers must Insist on having it. If
they do uut Vi-.I- i to have an Imitation torccd
on them. . .

.G ALTOS f6

COUGH 'ilVtSAM
j - i - i ........- - .

iu um riuK i c uuuuu ioagii jiAisam tothe pnhlic. we feel coundenl that in a short
tlmn it will become ftiily na popular as that
!well known remedy, Ii A Faiincstork'a Vr-tnifti- p,

with which we have been ecnuected
so many years.- - All we ask is that it has a
J'alr trial, aud we have nu doubt as to the re-wi- lt.

j Jt has proved iuelf to be of very great eW-jca.- -y

in Uii cure of obstinate Coughs, ColdsAsthma, Whooping-Coug- spitting Blood,
and o uer Pneumonic Arlectlona ; and the
proprietors feel warranted In recommending
at as a mfo and useful niedicin, and are pm-par- ed

to show certificate of ittdiputablt
authority in testimony of its value.

Tho higredicnt of which the. Balsam is
couipox-- are aud compounded with
the most scrupnioua cxaetuode and cure,
and are, singly, of great benefit tn pulmona-ry complaints; aud the proprietors feel as-sui-

that it it receives fair trial, it Will be
tho meausof alleviating a vast amount of
coffering, and may relieve many a slight
cough, w btcli if iMIected and punuilted torun, might end in oon firmed consumption;
rwhereas, a timely use of this Balsam, withproper precaution iu avoidlug exposing ex-
posure todampatiiitwiherei and keeping the
le dry, may prolong existence.

You are troubled with a congh or cold ?
They seem like ailments uf Utile unportanca,
Tut if suHered to run on, it may cod in con-
firmed consumption. C" T lialton's Cough
lalsi'.iii wiU gUWyoti rvtW almost iiumcdi- -
ulcly ' , .., - : '

HCHWAKTZ & JlASLLTr,
FotOIEKLY ' -

B. A. FA HNEHTOCK, SJN A: COMPANY,
ttkjlo,proptietor3 ,

B. A. Falinnstock's Vermlfug..v" .

,C F. Gallon's Ilyspepxia Nciiiedy, ' "
; and C. F. Ualtuu's Conch HhImiio. ,.

Pcblth-l- y PITTSBUKGH, PA.

A NOTHEli V.H

IN TENNESSEE!

t II Y IM Yol- iSL'Fl tli!

'I

t.CI A liUTILL OF LiB. (.Oil

OLIVi; OIL LINIMENT

j.MHLAI, THYStl.F

Koad tlie follora, a few i.f Uic maiivceilili-catc- s

reft fred frntn 1 iruc vf the beet titueus o
Maury Conatyi ' . i

Dk. I.. : 1 laTcttied ouoof veoriuall
buttles el Lioraieut in a kxt ca vf ore4(
st'aius and bruised., luall the Cases I Uair
ot, on any former ocrvsion, found it surpas.-e-d.

Aaapahatirai fur rticmnatisro, (with which I
tin sorely stUickd)! have nercrfouad ltaap-nLT.a- nd

very rarely iu'cqual. I want a docn
buttles ler my own ue. as almost everr scrrant
1 bare calhf i'r Ure nioad Ointmeot," when
filler ii r.tatdu-d- . j liorsc vr snulc. kiikvd,
slioiildcr or back luirt or nv paia or sore
tlimatrilt. -

leu ran make it hat ur--t yoa clioost uf the
shut e, I viler it i.dunUfT, a jut incrit t
jour iilu:illo inedirim:. KcspectfuIlT,

' JOHN B. HAMILTON.
LIuiiiei.i, luc. !tb, i860. .

l'r,. i;.nr : I but e tried lour Lmuutut fur 8
m l Tr.:r. sii i hsrefoind'it (lie of the best
r mi-die-s I.HT l'iU, Hon Throat an J IMpthcria,
I ev:.T ran ,, and id ptsjd lor t'ui.-i,-. PUldi,
S"i.rains, and ll K'uds ef .rcness.N.is;. . S.lMttL KAti.s II- . . ';,t.v.i - ... -

In. !.. a trtJAD: I haio hied eir Lini-as- :l

)'i tli? 'uic off 1k bite, and aUaia in ll
k'lt k "fa Wise, and io bulb cjlscj itf,-a-t relief,
lid etlceted cures qnicker IKau anr reuicirr I

ever tried mi sui h raa. 1 cau cuntideutlv re--
comincud it as a wry V4lu.il... rtiuedj in cased
ofbnllliej:, CHti. Ar. '

ihxtS, iSev.-- ' HLM'LIWON 1'IMi.

I am .'cvvtity --fin: j ears old. and tiara ueicr
uirn anytbiii to cinal the I.iiiiiiK iil in loy life,
bad a linger ma-lie- d sn near otf thai I a aoted

t aiiipuloU'd, bat could uut get it done. 1
lriel ever tiling that I vuld yt. pti pit 0
relief tiltlgot ynur Liiiiiuent. Itcji d in c
fc w iiHiiut'- - and cured ritit on".

, liXMi. WILkLS.
For ale al I lis I'ni-- toi Cvlunibia and

lber filacer. IlKc If), Jg-.-
!

'i

f

i

.

DR. SHALLENBERCER S

Fever and "Aeue
akti'doteA1wt Slaps the Cfcilla.
This Medicine lias been before the I"nh

lie fifteen ycar, and stiTl ahead of all
other Inmrn maedies. Itdocs ujI purge,
docs not eickin tho atomach, is crfcctlT
tafo in any lo-- c aui under all circuin- - '

stances, and u the on : v Jlcdicinc fhat will
CURE IMMEDIATELY '

and pcrraamnUy every finn f i't-ve-r

sud Asrue, liccanHc it i- - a perfect jaaMI j

( 1

t JWalairiau
!

Sold by. alt) Prurtasts- -

T ToIkwco ltaicr' and Dealers.... i ,i . .

Tin- - Tobacco Trade 'A TvUrvlUo to
call th intention 0rF aud d. ah-- r i

throughout KcHtiM'kyaiM otlerSUUlo thn
thin i.m.lfet otlrrc lor the '

ahi Wall kinds of Leaf Tiaeeo. ,-- Iiut lllc has the lontet uumla-- r id dry.
Mi

in ilviWixl. the Jiumhor tif 'UVrr--l tHirn--

than iuany market: v an;ho i
iinsuriHued; auctions trniporury. . ... .1 i

an- -
, . ...... I li n .

lPJH.llUllllVU"llKIVUlUllbW.'i' .
..iiLili.. viur. flic ItiiiM.nkiK-- . ut LimiisimIh- - t

as flwtrput Inland CrntralToaeo Sfarltct. f

i lL hoM n ly lUu luet that wc hr ok ;

pulIi.auir,,a.Mly,. tlm mH- - not ,

iiiuil to tlu U. liiilllU" W'euect"llr",:,,1fct i

ly 'hira-additioiu- il l ' "u" "af I

oriilUnl lr.n I.uii u, l
....... 1 1i:iL II... ......r.i.ill "nr

.h al-- rs ar pn jtidh-e.- - "USV"" t!"l
Kraekin count v yXmno.
;ke this .v.imoU ! t 'te ,

iiM',l-nrro!io- f laa
f'roni tlio anuaaoltoiuityial.)Twdirec j

aud our incnavil eoni uuB iw u
In aiiriui; all dupi-r whn wll glv our
mark ta fair trUl. ihhish.j.t ijiUU uiar-- ki

t. Lrh H hirev-rv- - do-ri-pf ion W e
eiiiiotiir5toos'v:ly thw rareXI anaort- -

I.... null oi an iiHaii lo coairN9
mill rt-- IO I'm nun I

snored 1; ami thn lu-- j toiaceo p-- .
urutololiwell. W n mol eorUlJly IBTtte Td--
haeco ra-r- w eyerj w Iwrw, ait ; -
,ho"wnri.-i- noi, i.in-i- iv.-- is a iruii,
(,aval lli. liis. lvt-i- oi rh... uirTirH-lvajiL-t- .

..w niket alf.nnr-.- ' lir fivlttnw am
luueli inciraM.il,. uixl arn.uain ' ha i

l" - n maite for larger IrHrte thau as--: previous
.- -. "Zlr.-Zu- v '
LnnVlll K-- :, jV. ,Wrv f

J,
-

The question which to-d- ay most foirfbt"
L?.3" what ,,r,eo' I earliest reach rectihiM.' jnunuig uftml! wit- -

"-i-m i! owtfcitng' 1IH.-- ftwketk , -

k and Itoehestcr to New York, tba travVur
llnds iackinc none nf u ..t
veniem-es- i oi his own home. Itoomy scatx.

When ntghteomeskattentive servanu and aview of the zrandest of Anicrimn iT

combine to transform the loniif-rly.lo- iiiii '

tedious Jo urn'y into an entrancing panora-
ma, the termination of which comes onlv
too quick for the behoWer. 1

HleeDins-OMche- well fit and vrntiiuii
and with clean, roomy beds, and all the con-
veniences of the boudwir.are attached toeaeh
of the three daily Express trains, guarantee,
ing the traveler, delighted with the novelties
uf the daylight, night rest as ntreuuied
as if in his own bed at home.

Prompt arrival an) made at all connecting
points and passengers on arriving in Now
York are delivered either down town in the
business eeuter of the city, or np town tn th
immediate vicinity of the leading hotels and.
the New York and New Haven luilroad.

Tickets via thla nonalnr rsttife en be mnr- -
chased at all the Principal. Ticket Office
thrwtnrkuut tfaecauntry. - '.febI7

THE OLD REUAIILE LOUSVlLLC A5t"
CINCINNATI A ;i' X-- ,

!' TAKE..:... -- .J....:Jll..S .
INCXriI5li MEALS AND STATE KOOM-- '

Through Tirkets entitle the t'DUtlholder to meals and ttateruum r It V 1 i. '

THIS IS TP F. ONLY UN E lunnh liww
Louisville to Cincinnati

WITHOUT
Passengra by thin rente a void a tno fulls

Omnibuw ride, and an hour's rillo over
rough pavements. ... , v

:. ,Two Xailj liue. y- --

U. S. Mail Muruing Lin, 1 A.

Beat. Mfclla..SrM. Uildietk Master.
Oeweral HmcI, C Iavid. Master.

Landing at alt Intermediate points.
ErtuiuK Exprr lJuc at 7 p. M.

'

Valte4 tnts......K M Wailn, Master
fceaeral Lytle, 1 W hitkeri, .

-
l4indlng only at Madison.

liolh linvs making sure cuupectivn at Cin-
cinnati with all the early nin iilu; trains lir
the bastern citieti.
. Lasteru passenger hv tliU mute have no
chnngn from ClB-inue- to New York, Phl!
delphia and lialtimoiv.

Have one night amtfrfm Hl7 to Km miletrt railroad truvei than by any other route
from LeuiavMlev, . r '.'' Ti'-kct- s tor sal at Ibe t,:dt Iluuse and Lou-
isville Hotel Ticket fflcesi and on board

tuvltpwtnts h-1- . Ilags'gucheck
td through." -

ll tlitats'velsjeUleawO-omth- e Compa- -
DJ 's W harl- - Boat;, foot ol Third st rc-l- . '

FllANK CAIlTtK. Supl.

1 HEUICKKSTAM- KFSiT Kf."L'TE
i j i . ' 4 t,-- '

V . TO.TBU. ,.(

aoi;th, kast and west

Via .Louisville.:':....--- . '

Mi. ' " .

, 7 Iff DAILY VXVX&Vi TRAtSS
Run through fruta Nsslnille l 'Lmitorilie.
making close connections uh Tram and
Boats far the North.. E.--t and West. Nc

chanse of cars from Ni?vil!e lo '

. . r
ST. LOUS, CHICAGO. lTTTSBLlu;, !U1L- -

ADtl.miA AXU NEW YOKK, ... ,

KAI.T1MOKK AM WASMINGT05'.

Quicker Time by this lloute,"
uarl brt'rr octommoda'ioH tktn by ';

... , tAc. - .

tirmre Kpeea mid Cfnltii1'
When travvliug. br aiking fer IVleti Tit

Locuviuji. t

1HKOIGU TICKETS BAUGAGt CHECKS
May be procured at OUicci ef the L. h N. B.

Kln Naslmlle, and at all Ticket Office
Ui wiuutrr.. ALBLKT tK, i

UenliiBpt.
.March IA. W. H. KIXG, U. P.

WaSllING MAC1I1NK,
nm b iuiprovcd, sad t?ie wsf

-

' - LTnivcrisal j

CLOTIIK-- 5 WKINUEIi,

Lflru.td ni'b rion U.L Patk r lHtiet'iKi-- ,
wHttu. tel the pATl!T Stot, arc now nn
q acsuoumbiy tar tuisrrier t any- s jirsv--ts for
Hashing vlthca ever invented, and wilt av-- .
their cos twice a jesr, by caving labor aiH).
ckitbe.

Those alio bare neu lUew give
MUiWa: - '

We lik- - eur "uiarhihe iuufii'r.iuld
to do without H.arai with the aid f

lotr, we feel that wc are naotcrjof .the aitua- -
Iii!1-'- Ki:v. 1 Sjott. BisHor M. I". Cmn

ft is wuttli a dollar a wc-- toaa luih . '
N. V. Tua. ,t i "

"In tlie lauudr of Hiy boaic h-- . ,trtfd-- i
nut tliankct;iviui; nit M.sidas ivr the a cntroa

Ukv. Tmonoae L. Ccklcr '. t
"Kvi-r- r week ttas jrivee it a sffiif-- r hv '

UM)ii the alfuetious ai'llte iuiuwtcj of .tic; Jaun- -
drv.--- -. V.tJsoruvrR.

1 heartily eounwnd it tn'"cijniiiiils nf lime,
aiMiiey.aintconU-uttneiit.- " iicv. 1K. Utiiaiv

fcFrled fMv iur U.--I iaiprurvmeiM id
our Wasliiu. Machine, is a e"iui('lt t: ucct.,

Tl iire vou "enr Machine,' after a year's use, w
tlMiecirt wore et tiar tliaa ever, aad would
mt be parted witbuuder any eircuaielaiit-ua,- '

Your Wa?hin Ma liiue Lai bcrw ia aitr
u-- e in our laundry, awl the boudekc":r rtjTC- -i

eh;relfa biichla with U. h cer-tai-

aeeoruplUliea a jrrcatcr amotirt.of or&
with less labor, and di not wtar tire r!othc5
near .m nioeh as the waab-boan- l.
BUbiu-- it. one Waadtws Kt Uieiitteed aritb. '

W. il. F.Kocvd, ScRiNTrMtT r.t-ri- t
ltrMtTwt.NT r St. CiTHisti Nr-b- t.

X Y.Citv.
iTucns.-Ar.ur.oFF- i'-jL ,

.S ud the rrUil pricO, Washer I., l'ra
Wrmgcrf auJ wc Will "rward tKbtr nr
UUi iaacbines free f ireijrbt Iu piact-- w ben-n-

nue i:; -- elliuir: and so sure are wa tlicy will
he tiled, that wt airrcc to refand the money If

tho mrrbioes free nfanr one wishes to rrtttro
freight, ath--r a nwulhi uiak. according t di--
rertHMfci. ...

'o !u:!ud, Fither or br dlier shrnild permit
i.iriMi'wrr... .h viinmr wnu ine naaiis. am--.- r - '

two davs m lucjcar, wbea it can bo dona bet
Irr. uioreeieilieiou1r.. with lea lalnr. and no- -

' a Uul--
T

Cl-Ji- ca Aak- -
rraaua imuwi r.r.

CauraaMta withczeiusirit;!it of ait A.rj
mnn v fat .'lli thini.

Sojj br . iKjrallv, ( liberal
... ...i. i.. .- -

iw v.Jte ii jt i.ii. um. AifTUl,
M Cnrllaudt St Xcw YvrkQ

3IeiMphi & Louisville
tit t ft fJt-HLI V - m. J'a

BllTli
' 4

" KTHl!R ii iSTKKv ITIKS.
i

Tw-w- daily Fa pf- - Trains' ru Hintti;h
Ooiii K'Keiu-j- to LouinvtUc. as hdiowt :. .

. J ... LEAVt
,

krK - Hiic j.w r. .i .7.1. ek.jm

, . AKK1VCAT

Paitw . ."i0 P. ST. "WUW . w.
flarWsvillc h. r. w.
ttlithn., . , -- j . i,
How ling Ureen . : A " ' '

UJUiaviile.. . Ra - tout -
rala' Oin nm t hr"o-- l to laui-lll- ii

on train li- - um MrK.-H7.i- nV W) r. w.
It,f h train nmk.-eUi- niin-tei- at IaHl- -

iill with KxprvN Truing lvr U poin.i
North, and with Itoiit at .'iiicinna:v

XOtUANUK.OITAHS . '

"nm f .!i!v ville to "hlea??ii, Jf. ttCls-- ,
i Piir..

iXltri ?"lad.lph im rY' :

MrKeBile VIA
' .fct..n i.AH Axsr.ti Totian l'UI!IU jS Atrnr.TFixK.

m: ilti.n Jily Mrn. ' - v,i2ri. l ' .

aa


